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A party of boys from Johns-
town is encamped alonsf the run
uear Webster M ills. They travel
in two automobiles.

A heifer belonging to Mrs. D.

K. Mellott, of Licking Creek town
ship, was killed by lightning
while standing under a treodur
ing the storm last Friday evening

For summer diarrhoea in chil-

dren al'vays give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern
ody and castor oil, and a speedy
cure is certain. For salo by all
dealers,

Miss Ethel Hays returned on
Saturday night from Montreal
Canada, where she had been vis-

iting for several weeks after the
close of her school m Fleasant-vi- l

le, N. J.
One of the liercest electrical

storms that ever visited this sec-

tion passed over town on Mon-

day night. The lightning was
vivid and the thunder very heavy.
But little rain fell.

Sprains require careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely.
It will remove the soreness and
quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition. For sale by
all dealers..

More aviators have fallen from
their aerial heights to be crushed
to death on reaching the ground.
Will it ever bo otherwise? Travel
ers through the eir have little
chance in mishaps that occur
hundreds of feet above the earth.

Governor Toner has approved
a bill which amends the dog li-

cense law so that all dogs shall
wear a collar license tag or be

shot by the constable of the dis-

trict Better get a collar on your
dog at once.

Saturday. July 15 David R.
Thomas will sell at public sale, at
his residence in Thomastown,
miles west of town a lot of house
hold goods, canned fruit, crosscut
saw, Mattock, &c. Sale begins
at one o'clock p. m. C. M. llay,
Auct.

Right in your busiest season
when you have the least time tu
spare you are most likely to take
diarrhoea and lose several days'
time, unless you have Chamber-lain'sCoh- c,

Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy at hand take a dose on

the tirst appearnceof the disease.
For salo by all dealers.

F. M. Taylor, of this place, re-

turned from Ilarrisburg Tuesday
evening, after consulting with
parties relative to having some of
the roads in Fulton county taken
over by the State among the first
to be constructed under the
Sprowl bill. We are on some lm
xirtant routes, and it is desira-

ble to be among the first to get
these improvements.

Woods-M- eet iii g.

In the beautiful grove at Ilus-tontow-

we expect to hold evan-

gelistic services from Monday,
July 21th to Sunday, July 30th.
This is a delightful spot cool

and inviting, and we would be
pleased to have any who desire
to bring tents and camp on the
grounds. A splendid treat in the
way of speakers is provided, in-

cluding Juo. W. Chambors.Burut
Cabins; (I. S. Womer, Mt. Union;
.). V. Koyer, McConnellsburg; W.
VV. Reese, Orbisouia; 11. C. Hin-klo- ,

Camp Hill, and our District
Superintendent. Dr. A. S. Fusick.
For information address pastor.

L W. McGauvky.

Important Notice.

We kindly ask the water con-

sumers who persist in wasting
water to at once stop all waste.
We hope that it will bo unneces-
sary tq stop all use of the hose,
but unless some cousumers do

not stop wasting water on the
streets and gardens, we will cut
hose attachments oil altogether.
McCONNKLLSUUKG WATltfi Co.

Poles Wanted.

The Union Telephone Company
wants about 100 chestnut poles
delivered at McConnellsburg;

must be eight inches at top,
peeled, sound and reasonably
straight, 3j foet Ions:, and of the
butt cut. Send sealed bids to
to hisftico. 4 27 it.

Band Festival.

The Mechanics Hand, of Clear
Ridge, Fa., will hold a festival in
John A. Henry's I'ark, Saturday
evening, July 15, 101 1. All are
invited.

By order of Com mitt his.

' i'otatO lllight.

At this seasou of the year Pro-

fessor II. A. Surface, SiatoZoolo
git, Ilarrisburg, Fa., is receiv-

ing many inquiries from persons
as to the proper treatment of
Fotato blight. The following m

formation recently scntto a Potts-tow- n

inquirsr will be found help-

ful to others:
"As a remedy for potato blight,

you can spray with either Bor-

deaux mixture or with dilute
lime-sulf- ur solution. The Bor-

deaux mixture is mado by dis-

solving three pounds of blue-stone- ,

and four pounds ot lime in
h'fty gallons of water. If you
have the beetles or "bugs" pres-

ent, add two or three pounds of
arsenate of lead to this.

The lime-sulfu- r solution will
probably do as well as the Bor-

deaux mixture, this is not fully
proven, although I used it all
right three years agj. This is
made by using one gallon of the
strong lime sulfur solution, eith-

er homemade or commercial, in
twenty-liv- e gallons of water."

In making Bordeaux mixture
dissolve tho copper sulphate
(blucstone) by suspending it over
night in a burlap bag just be-

neath tho surface of the water,
(or put it in boiling water, using
at least one quart to the pound),
and dilute to -- ' gallons. Slake
the lime in sufficient water to
prevent burning. Dilute to "5

gallons, strain and add to the cop
per sulphate solution, stirring
tho mixture vigorously while
mixing.

Hancock I'ostoffice Burglarized.

At - o'clock on the morning of
July 1th two doors were forced
and entrance gained to tho post-offi- ce

by two men carrying a
spotlight. They forced the two
back doors with pinch bars,
breaking the mortise locks and
inside bolts. One man said in a
hoarse whisper 'This is the
way," and both started across
the carrier's room to the mail

room, tho door to which was
open and in which stood the big
safe that held the stamps, money
and valuable forms.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Diehl living
in the Grove building adjoining
were awakened by the forcing of
tho doors. The Doctor secured
his revolver, stepped out onto his
back porch and saw through the
window the outlines of two men
with a dim light on the inside of
the carrier's room. Ho tired a
shot the men stampeded for the
doors they had forced, stepped
out, pulled the outside door shut
and disappeared across the Thorn
as lot toward the northeast.

About an hour later Mr. Mar-
shall McKibbin who was cross-
ing the River BiJge saw throe
men come up on the bridge
across the C. t O., Canal, and
jvhon ho approached they asked
him if thtre was a restaurant in
this town. Ho replied "There
was nono open at this hour."
One of the men then remarked,
"We better go on over the river."
They disappeared on the West
Virginia side.

Two of the men wore short and
the third was a tall man. Star.

A Counterfeit.

The history of a counterfeit
bill has its lesson. This bill did
much good it paid a widow's
rent, bought food for tho huugry,
squared up three or four bad ac-

counts that had caused a deal of

worry, made a church treasurer
glad when he found it on the
plate, and made the sexton still
happier when it paid part of his
long overdue salary; but when in
duo course of time it came to the
bank whose name it boro, the
toller threw it out.

"It's counterfeit"; he told the
astonished depositor. It's good
deeds did not make it pass the
bank where its real character
was discovered.

Many people pass for genuine
Christians who will not stand tho
last great accounting. They may
have done much good; they seem-

ed all right; sat in the pew like

saints; scattered their money
like dew for the church; but they
had not the secret mark of dis-ciples-

God does not dwell in

their hearts. They are an abom-

ination to their Lord and Master.
For such is the final casting out

the eternal burning.

At a congregatioual meeting in
St. John's Lutheran church at
Mercersburg on Friday last, Rev.
11. W. Snyder was unanimously,
Culled as pastor.

SCHOOL FUND STATEMENT,

M. W. Naco, Treasurer of McConnellsburg School District
in account with said district for School purposes for year ending
July!!, 1911.

DR.
To balance at last settlement,
To general appropriation,
To high school appropriation
To amount of duplicato
To amount received for rent, 1910-1- 1,

To amount received from outside districts,
To amount received from Ayr twp., (individuals)
To amount received from dog tax fund
To amount received borrowod money

CR
By amount paid teachers and attending institute, $1G80

By amount paid janitor,
By amount paid outstanding vouchers (1910),

By amount paid Coal and freight,
By amount paid books and supplies',
By amount paid tire insurance,
By amount paid attorney fees (M. R. Shaffner),
By amount paid miscellaneous bills,
By exonerations,
By rebate 5 per cent, on $900.24,

By M.W.Naco, Tr., 2percent. payingout$2l72.11,
By M.W.Naco, Tr., 2 per cent, collecting $915.70,

Balance due District,

M. W. Nace, Treasurer of McConnellsburg Borough School

District in account with said district for building purposes.
-- DR.

To amount Duplicate, 01

C- R-

By amount due Treasurer, last settlement,
By interest (paid Nat. Bank) outstanding drafts
By interest on bonds,
By tax on bond,
By bonds, paid,
By miscellaneous bills for repairs,
By 5 per cent, rebate on $709. Hfl,

By M. W. Nace, Treas., 2 per cent, paying out
$929.31,

By M. W.tNace, Treas., 2 per cent, collecting

$7G7.52.
Debit,

204 (1010)
13G (1910)
131 (1910)
132 (1910)
131 (1910)
143 (1910)
150 (1910)

1 (1911)
81 (1911)
91 (1911)
92 (1911)

93 (1911)

Amount due Treasurer,

VOUCH KUS OITSTAN DING.

First National Bank (borrowed money) $700

First National Bank (borrowed money)

Emory Thomas, salary
Fannie Greathead, salary
Gertrude Hoke, salary
Gertrude Hoke, salary
Gertrude Hoke, salary
First National Bank (borrowed money)

First National Bank (borrowed money)
Educational Sup. Co. (Sup.)

R. Spangler, (Treas.),
S. W. Kirk, sarvices as Secretary,
Cash on hands,

Indebtedness District (Excluding Bonds), $1428

We the undersigned Auditors of Borougli McConnells-

burg have examined and audited to foregoing accouuts and find

them correct.
FRANK STONE skau
WILLIAM HULL, si:al.
WILSON NACF, skal.'

P. N. Brumbaugh, Affected by Heat.

A dispatch dated Hagerstown,
July 7th says: P.N.Brumbaugh,
Greencastle, well known here,
while suffering from mental ab-

erration due, it is believed to the
intense heat, left his home Wed
nesday night and was not found

until this morning. He was
located near Wilson's. Mr.
Brumbaugh passed through Mid

dlesburg walking in the middle
of the road and refused to notice
any one. He came through Ha-

gerstown and soon relatives were
on his trail.

Justice E. B. Ilartle and tho

officers went us far as Wilson's
Thursday night, but they could

not locate him. lie was fatigued
and nearly prostrated when

found."
Mr. Brumbaugh was a former

resident of this county.

Parson's Poem A Gem.

From Rev. II. Stubcnvoll, Alli-

son, I v., in praise of Dr. King's
New Life Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should
If other kinds you 've tried in vam,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 25c. at
Trout's drug store.

263 Horses Burned.

Fire early Saturday destroyed
the stables the Arthur W.

Dixon Transfer Company, Chi-

cago, burned 2G3 horses to death
and caused $500,000 damage.
The cause the fire is unknown.

Three hundred and fifty draft
horses, valued at $250 apiece,
were quartered in the four-stor-

stables when the fire broke out.
Firemen rescued nearly one hun
drcd of them before the roof and
walls crashed to the basement.
Scores of tiremeu uarrowly es
caped death when tho roof caved

in.
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Presbyterian Reunion.

Tho Pen-M- ar Presbyterian Re-

union will be held on Thursday,
August 3rd. The address will

be mado by the Rov. John Ellery
Tuttle, D. D., pastor First Pres-
byterian Church, York, Pa. His
subject will be "The Church aud
the Hour." Tho committee is
anxious to have representatives
from all the churches attend this
reunion, aud hear this timely ad-

dress. Great social, industrial,
ecouomic and religious problems
demand solution; the Presbyteri-
an Church must help give tho
right method.

The Aooiean Quartette, of Ilar-

risburg, Pa., will sing. The Peu-Ma- r

Orchestra will play. Tho
program will not bo long, but it
will be good. Make your ar-

rangements to go and enjoy the
Pen-M- ar air and view and fel
lowship.

Tnos. C. McCakkkll,
Secretary.

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.

Tho number of people killed
yearly by wild beasts don't ap
proach the vast number killed by
disease germs. No life is safe
from their attacks. They're in

air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by
Electric Bitters, which destroy
and expel these deadly disease
germs from the system. That's
why chills, fever and ague, all
malaria and many blood dis-

eases yield promptly to this won
derful blood purifier. Try them,
and enjoy the glorious health and
new strength they'll give you.
Money back, if not satisfied,
Ouly.50c at Trout's drug store.

Prof. W. H. II. Uocken berry a
former superintendent of the
borough schools in Chambers-bur- y,

died at his home in that
place on Saturday last aged about
seventy-on- e years.

I

?i Candidate Cards

For I'l'otlioimtitry, vc,
I'l.US I.. LYNCH.

iMcConncllslnii'i;.
I lioiM'lty announce myself us a can-

didate fur tho Dk.mocuatio nominat ion
fur tho Ollico of I'rothonotiiry, tec,
subject to tho next September prima-
ries. I also pledge myself to support
tho ticket then nominated.

For Frollionotury. &c,
NOKKIS I.. IIOOYFK..

Taylor Township.
Subject to the'dccislon of tho Dk.mo-citATi- o

voters at the primary, tho lust
Saturday in. .September, between tho
hours of 2 and N p. m, Your support
unci Inlluence respectfully solicited.
Pledges support to ticket uominuted.
l or County Commissioner,

WU-I.IA- MI LI.OTT,
Taylor Township.

I hereby unnounce myself as a can-

didate for tho Uki'UHI.ICAN nomina-
tion for tho ollico of County Commis-
sioner, subject to the next September
primaries, und pledge my support to
tho ticket then nominated.

For County Commissioner,
KOHFKT K. 1 1 ANN,

Liclvinu Creek Twp.
1 hereby announce myself us a can-

didate for tho Ki:i'f iii.hian nomina-
tion for the ollico of County Commis-
sioner subject to the next September
1'riitary. Your support and inlluence
respectfully solicited.

HoiiKUT U. Ha NX,

Saluvia, Pa.

FOr County Commissioner,
AI.KFKT K. NLSISIT.

Ayr Township.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho Ukithi.ican nomina-
tion for the olllce of County Commis
sioner, subject to the next September
primaries, and pledge my support to
tho ticket then nominated.

For County Treasurer,
L. L. Cl'NNINCIIAM,

Wells Township.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho Di'.Moi'iiATio nomina-
tion for Cnl'NTV TuKASl'ltKU, subject
to tho decision of the Democratic vo-

ters of Fulton county at the uniform
primary election to be held on the
last Saturday in September and pledge
myself to tho support of the ticket
nominated.

L. L. CUNNINGHAM,

New Grenada, Pa.

For County Commissioner,
F. I). A Ivi'.KS,

Hi 0li Creek township.
The undersized respectfully an-

nounces himself as a candidate for the
olllce of County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Uwi'lH.H.'AN' vo-

ters of Fulton county at the uniform
primaries to be held on tho last Sat-

urday of September.
F.. 1). A K Kits,

KIUTKECOUGH
ANDC8JK5TMSI.UMCS

i
FOR OLDS

crfm

I TPIAL BOITIE FREE

AND AUTMOAT AND I'M TROUBLES

GUA0AMTEEO SATSFACTORY
I Off MONEY ReraNoeo.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

IHhGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ser Hallers. Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect June 4, 1911.

Trains luuvc Ilunooek as follows:

5.50 ft. m. (Sunduys only) for Tliiwrstown,
uml Intt'rini'iliiiU' points

K.OOtt. in. (dnily except Sunday) fur Himers-lu- u

n. Ilailliniirc and poiuls.
s.M a. in. (daily except, Sunday) for Cumber-lun- d

und intermediate points
10.08 a. in (daily except Sunday) llinrerstott n.

Wayneslioro. riiiimliersliui'K, OeUysuuoj,
llunover and Baltimore.- -

13.55 p.m. (dullv except Sunday) Kittle Oi-

lcans. Oldtowu, rumlH-rlaud- . Klk iisaud
western points. Duffel, oliwrvaliou. par-
lor ear. solid yesilliule train.

2.S5 p, in. (dnllv except Sunday) HuKerstnwn,
lictnsliiirtr. Hanover, York. Halilmoie
and Intermedial c points. Solid vesiilmle
train with observation, bullet, parlor ear.

A KmiKUTsoN,
l'resideut

.1 A SlIKIMIKKII
Lieu I Manager.

F M Howell, tieu'l I'ass. Aueul,

EIcH:ri
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.

In nervous prostrntion and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the beat medicine ever sold
over a diuRKi&t ' counter.

Harris' Sale List
of

REAL ESTATE
will appear soon again with

many new properties

added.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary & Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg. Pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Our annual Midsummer Clearance Salo
of Fashionable Millinery Goods is now on. It

is our custom at this season of the year to
make a thorough clean up of goods on hand
so that we may enter our fall season with a
stock entirely new and right up to the minute.

'Never more stunning style or better assortment of

beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showing this

season. No matter what kind of hat you require, we

have it here; and when you get it, you will find it will

cost you less than at any other store. Come and see for

yourself just what an extensive assortment we have lor

your selection. Also shirt warsts, coat suits, skirts, pe-

tticoats, embroidery, laces, baby caps, boys' hats, collars,

jabbots, belts, all of the latest styles and at prices anyone

can alTord to buy. Come and see goods whether yuu

want to buy or not.

Advertising Real Estate.

Do you want to buy or soli a homo, a farm or a business
plane? If so, my business is to help you. I have a nooil as-

sortment located in every township in Fulton County.

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
in cootl condition, well located:

Full description of the best bargaius is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for one. Since I have been adver-

tising tho booklets through forty-si- x lead ins; newspapers
throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly
every Btate in the Union have gotten them and are getting in-

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms aud homes. If

you want to buy, now is the time, before prices advance or,

strangers, come and get the best bargains. There is uo sclicni-in- g

In this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let
you know where yon can buy direct from the owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to puy expenses.

If you want to sell a property, there is a person some-

where who will pav you a good price for It, und there is no
better way to find that party than advertising as I il,
throughout the country. I charge nothing uuless it is sold,
then only a small commission and do not take option on it,
but leave you five to sell at any time and get the highest pos-

sible prlco It may bring.
I will be in home olllce only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, I'a. .

Spring and Summer Millinery

"CHIC STYLES."

This Season's Styles are very much more sensible thun for a

number of years, and the most fashionable designs have lost

nothing in charm or popularity, because of their conservatism- -

Daintiness is the Keynote,
The bats eome In every color of the Spring-ev- ry graceful simp1

every smart style. They are more than stylish, for tli7 ''e

beautiful as woll. Our hats have a certain

Charm and Individuality
Milli-

nery
about them that you only find In a first-cla- ss,

Store. Our prices, you will find right. You are cordially

iuvitedtocallandsoeour goods, and become one of our nianY

customers.

ANNA B. FREY,
McConnellsburg.
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